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Rigged and ready to hunt, 
the Model 770"' is evel}1hing that makes 

Remington• bolt actions the best in the world -
amazing out-of-the-box accuracy and rugged reliability 
- with the added convenience of a pre-mounted and 
boresighted 3-9x40mm scope. 

THE DEADlYTRADffiON CONTINUES-THE NEXT GENERAJIOH OF TH£ MODEL 710. 
Our tine of solid, hunt-<eady lifles began with the Model no· and is carried Dl1 
today with an update to that prown dasian. The Model 170 features an advancad 

new stock with a moni 8llllOOl1lic shape; an ultra-smooth, easial-tll-cam bait 
and a durablo new magaiiRe latch. Then .,. also two additional chamberiRp

the lmm-08 Raminaton and 308 Will - to fiU the requests, and freezers of 
American deot huntars. 

BORN OF THE FINEST DEER RIFLE EYER MADE.* The Model 170 is a 
descendellt of URquestiooably tile mast popular, most accurate, factory-built 
centmfue in hunti111 arms hisloly- tha Madd 100•. 

*fidd•~"a.lillDIMJlnl:l•Mld.za 

JUSf ADD AlllllO. Gtab a bar of /lemit"""1 
lllll1IUniDaa, and,...,. readf ID hit the talllf. 

Just lllll fOVI lillB andyou'm iudy ID hunt 

The Madd 770 Shares many of the haUmaltl features of our famous Modal 700: 
Unrivaled out-al-the-box accwacy, ruaed dependabity; a crisp, sin&le-slaia 
trip; ultra-fast led lime and th8 ...... "fluee-<ines..t-sleel" - for 
superior actioR str8Rgth. It's I - lramewof1I of balancad components 

hanlcore twntars and serious marksman hava lq ""1Sidlnd the fiRBsl available. 

LOCI(, STOCK & BARREL, A SOLID CHOICE. Built ~ America's newest firoanns 

plant, usiRc advallced manufacturina systsms, the Madel 770 is a true 
guiunakiRg R1IMll PriRcipal among its many remailablo featJJrls is the boll-tll
barral laclwp-thraesofidsteelllJlsloclltheboltup Nidolheballll, ratharthan 

tile raceiver, forwipncalentld sfran&th. tt's UMs ~action dosipi and lhe 
sil-pw butbxHilled barrel that praduca its astlllnliRc KQlllCJ. 

A short, 611-<fe&roe boll throw with an easier-tll-cam desi&n facilitates faster 
fallow.up shals. Plus, its dotachable, dua~sta sl8el ball mapzine, ROW with a 
mono dllllbte latdl, mall8s laadiR& and -. safar and mora caovenieRI. The 
new synlhetic stock is as tllu&ll lllldcamfWbleas tis sleek. tt's tatwed for a 
SIUI &rlp, impeMaus to lhe weather and has a raised cheellpiece. 
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Rigged and ready to hun~ 
the Model llr is evefYfhing that makes 

Remington• bolt actions th8 best in the world -
amazing out-of-the-box accuracy and rugged reliability 
- with the added convenience of a pre-mounted and 
boresighted 3-9x40mm sco(J8. 

THE DEADLYTRADmON CONTINUES-THE NEXT GENERATION Of THE MODEL 110. 
Our tina of solid, huRt-ready rifles began with the Model 110• and is carried on 
today with an updatB to tllat proven dasi(n. The Model 770 leatures an advanced 
new stodl with a more eraonomic shape; an ultra-smooth. easier-to-cam bolt 
and a dureble new mapzino latch. Theta are also two additional dlamberin&> -
th8 7mm-08 Remington and 308 Win - to liU th8 requests. and lreemrs Of 
American deer huntBIS. 

BORN OF THE FINEST DEER RIFLE EVER MADE.* The Model 770 is a 
descendent of unquestionably th8 most popular. most accuralB. lactory-blJilt 
centmfiie in hunting arms histoiy- the Model 100~. 

"lldl1a....-.c:.1Ms.nra·Mlld\m 

JUST ADD AMMO. Grill! a bol of Remington 
ammunition, and yw'IB 1udy to hit tht ra/Vfl. 
hist lllO YI/II title and )l)l/0

18 tudy fl) lwmt. 

The MuOel 770 5hares many ol 1118 halmaJt lean Of our famous Model 700: 
Unrivaled oul-ol-the-llox accuracy, ruaed da!Jendability, a aisp. sin&le-sbao 
lri&er: ultra-fast lock time and the same ~-steel' dasi(n lw 
-"' adion sbefl&lh. 1rs a proven fra-11 at balanced ~b 

hanlcorl huntel> and S411iou> ITIOlbman haw IJlll Wll>ideRd the--· 

LOCK. STOCK & BARREL. A SOLID CHOICE. Built ill America's newest firearms 
plant. using advancad manufacturing sys!Bms. the Model 770 is a true 
~ marwl. Principal among it. many iemarlable lealiJres is the bolt-fl>. 
baml lodwp-tluee solid s!Bol lup lock the boll up inside tho baml, ralhor than 

the receiver, for unprecedented sl!angth. It's this ultra-rigid action dasi(n and tho 
six-&TOOYO button-lillod barrel that pruduca it. aslllllnding accuracy. 

A short. fiO..del'ee bolt thnJw with an easier-to-<am dasi(n facilitates lastBr 
1o11ow .. p shots. Plus, it. detacllable, dual-stack steel box mapzine, now with a 
111001 durable latch, malles loading and unloading salw and .... CllfMlflient. The 
new synthetic stocl. is as tDu&h and c:omlollahle as tt is sleek. It's latwlll for a 
sure &rill. impeMoos to tho weather and has a raised cheokpiece. 
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Rigged and ready to hunt 
the Model 770 ... is evetything that makes 

Remington• bolt actions the best in the world -
amazing out-of-the-box accuracy and rugged reliability 
- with the added convenience of a pre-mounted and 
boresighted 3-9x40mm scope. 

THE DEADLY TRADITION CONTINUES-THE NfXl GENERAJION OF THE MODEl.110. 
Our line al solid, hunt-ready rifles began with lhe Model 710M and is carried on 

today with an update to lhet proven desip. The Model 770 lealwls an advanced 

new stock with a more Ol&1lll0fl1~ shape; an ultra-smooth, easier-to-cam boll 
and a durable new maaazjne latch. ThOll are alsa two additional chamberings -

lhe 1 mm-08 Remington and 308 Win - to fill lhe requests. and traezers al 
American deer hunle!s. 

BORN OF THE FINEST DEER RIFLE EVER MADE.* The Model 170 is a 
cle3cendent al unquastionab~ lhe most JIOPll)ar. most acaJlllle, factmy-built 
centerfire in hunting anns history - lhe Model 700 M • 

•fitld&Stt-. '7-0.IM s..w,.~bo, Dlf 

JUST ADD AMMO. Gtab a box of Remington 

ammunilian, and JW'IB ready Ill hit lire range. 

Just zem you1 rillB and""''" ready Ill hunt 

The Model 770 shares many ot the hallmal1! feablres al our famous Model 100, 
Ullivaled out .. f-the-box accuracy; rugpd dependability; a crisp, singie-slail 
trip'; ultra~ast lock time and the same "ttne-finas..t-steel" desiml for 

SU1JOrior adioo strength. It's a """"" ~ al balanced aimponents 

har1lalle hunter> and serious marllsman have liq considered the linestavailabte. 

LOCK, STOCK & BARREL, A SOLID CHOICE. Bud! in America's newest f•eanns 
plan~ using advanced manufacturing systems, the Model 770 is a bue 
pmmaking mariet. Principal among its many remaRabJe features is the bolt-to

banel -p-three solid steel 11125 lock the bolt up inside the barrel, rather than 
the recaivet, for unpcecedented strength. It's this uttra-ri&id action design and the 

six-'"""8 bultol1-rifled banel that produca its aslounding accuracy. 

A short, 6Q.degree bolt throw with an easier-to-am desi&n lacilitates faster 

follow-up shots. Plus, its detachable, dual-st.ad< steel box maeazine. now with a 
more durable latch, malles loading and unloading safer and 0101e c:anvenienl The 
new '10thetic stocll is as tou(ll and ccmfortable as~ is sleal Jl's leldllred for a 

sure !rip, impervious to the weather and has a raised cheekpieca. 
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